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SECOND SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMNATION IN ENGINEERING/
TECHNOLOGY-- MARC'H, 201 6

ENGI\8,},RING PIrySICS . II
(Comrnon to all branches excepr DCp and CABM)

lTinte: 3 hours

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART- A
(Marimum marks: 10)

Marks
ltnswer the lbllowing questions in
2 rnarks.

1. Dciinc torque. What is its unit ?

one or two sentences. Each question ca:ries

I

t

I

2'. on what factors do moment of inertia of a body depend on ?
3. Define gravitational potential. Give a, expression for it.
4. What is the use of shunt resistance in an ammcter ?

-5. Givc rwo applications of photoelectric effect.

(5x2=10)

PART B

(Maximum marks: 30)
r\nswer anv five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

I ' A train has to negotiatp a curve of radius 40&n. By how much the outer
rall be raiscd as compared with the inner raii for a speed of 54kma*.
Ihe distancc between the rails is lm.

A llyrvheel starting from rest is acceleratcd by a steady torque of 24Nm so
that it acquircs an angular velocity of 6n rad./s after 2 seconds. The mass of
the fly wheel is 15kg. Calcurate angular acceleration a:rd radius of gyration.

Derive an expression for the cscapc vcrocity. calcuiate thc escape velocity onthc surfacc o1' carth. \4ass of earth is 6x r021 kg, G : 6.67x10-,,\m2kg,-2,
Radius o1'carth is 6.4 xl06rn.

'1. r\t what heigfit lrom thc surlacc of ea(h will the valuc of g be reducedro '/o't' the value at the surlbce of earth? Raciius of earlh is 6400 k'r.

-).
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Marks

5. Describe the tenns rcsistance and resistivity. A constantan wirc of length lm
and diameter 0.71mrn has a resista:rce of 1.2O. Claiculate the rcsistivity of

. constantan.

6. State Biot-Savafi law and apply it to calculate the rnagretic field intcnsiry- at

thc centrc of a circular coil carrying a current.

7. '[he work function of a metal is 2.8eV. Whal is its threshold rvavelcngth ?

(leV: 1.6 x 10'eJ, h:6.63 x 10 ra Js) (5x6=30)

PART . C

(Maxirnum marks: 60)

(Answcr one full qucstion trorn each unit. Ilach [u11 question oarries 15 rnzu'ks.)

[,rtt --- I

(a) What is rneant by angular velocity ? Dcrivc the relatron betwecn lurcar vciocity

and anguiar velocity for unifonn circular motion.

(b) Denve an expression for the rnoment of inertia of a unifonn circular disc

about an a-ris passing tluough its centrc and perpendicular to its planc.

(c) A ring of mass 2kg and radius 10crn is rolling on a horizontal surfbcc with

constant angular velocity 6x rad/s. Calculato moment of inertia about its axis

and rotational kinctic energy.

On

(a) Derivc a:r expression for the ccrrtripetal acceleration of a body in unifonn

circular motion.

(b) Sratc and explain parallcl axcs and pcrpcndicular axcs thcorcm'

(c) Irivc rnasses 3kg. 4kg, lkg, 4kg and 3kg are placed on a light rod. '[hc

distancc bctwcen two col'tsccutivc rnasscs is 2r-n. |itrd the lrolrcnt of inertia and

radius of gyration about thc pcrpcndicular axis passing througir thc 1kg mass'

[,srr II

(a) Discuss the variation of g with altitude.

(b) Dcrivc cxpressions lor orbital veiocity and pcnod of rcvolution of an artificial

satellitc.

(c) An Artificial satcilitc is rcvolving around the earlh of radius 6400 km takcs l0

hours to mrnplctc one rcvolution. Irind the distance to it lronl the surlacc of

thc caflh. Aocclcration due to gravity on thc surl-ace of caflh is 9.8m/s2.

3

J
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Varks
\4 (tr) What are geoslatronary satellites ? Describe its applications. 3

ftr) Calculatc thc height at which a geostationary satcllitc revoives abovc the earth.
Acccleration duc to granty is 9.8rr/s2 on thc surface of earth and thc raclius
of earlh rs 6400km. 6

(c) Derive cxpressions.lbr variatior.r of g with aititLrdc and depth. 6

[,-xrr -. II]
Vil (a) Give exprcssion for thc lbrce acting on a curent carrying corductor placed

in a maglrotic field. Also statc F'lqrxng'.q lcft hand rule. 3

(b) Wilh tl.rc help oI'a ncat diagram, explain the working o{'a metre bridgc. llow
is it uscd lor the rrcasuroncnt of resistancc 'l 6

(c.) A gah.,anomctcr of rcsistance 70fJ shows full scale deflectiotr lor a current
of 2mA. IIow can it be converted to :

(a) an ammetcr of range l0A, (b) a voltmeter ol range 5V '?

On

(a) Two rcsistors i 0C) and 10Q are connected in parallel and the combination is
thon conncoted in scries with 8Q. Find fl.re etlective resistancc.

State Olm's law. Describe the laws of combination of resistances.

When a current 2A flows througl a circular coil of radius 5cm a rnagnetic
fiel<l intensiry 12.56 x 10 { tesla is generated at thc ccntre. Calculatc the
nunber of tums in the coil.

Urrr IV

What arc the advantages of solid statc laser over other lasers ?

With thc help of a neat diagram, explain thc working of a Ruby lasor.

'l'hc photoclcctric rrvork {iutction oi' copper is ' 7.2 x l0 rr J. Calculatc thc
thrcshold wavelength and threshold liequcncy.
(h : 6.63 x 10 r{ Js.c : 3 x i08mis)

3

6

Ott

(a) Mcntron llrrcc uses of a nuclcar reactors.

(b) l4cntion tl.rc csscntial oomponents of a nuclear reaclor and cxplain the working
of a powcr reactor.

(c) \lhen a mc'tal is iradiatcd with liglrt of warelcngth 100mn the maxirmln kinetic
cncrgy of the iibcratcd elcctrons is 10 18 L Calcuiate the work function
ol thc lnctal.

(b)

(c)

x (a)

(b)

(c)
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